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BELLEVUE GAZETTE.

onco in nomination, it is only reasonable
to believe that they will be very apt to
ratify, on die 4'Ji of November at the
polls, and willi certain effect, what they
deliberately enacted at the Convention.
And we notice the' call of the dissatisfied
is hcaJeu 'Democrdi(Repultlwan. . Can
this move be a political one. If so, we
are at loss to know which of the grew
political pfirfies of the day the dissatisfied
belong.
We hear of Democrats, of Republicans, and of Fillmore men, but
we have not heard of ;
and we seriously hope in the call they are
as we. think in candor they
should be called And denomionted the
DISSATISFIED. Did not these same
men go into the Convention that nominated tho ticket in question, and solemnly
pledge their honor, as men, to enter into
said nomination regardless of political
considerations, to be united as one people,
in one cause, and for one purpose, and to
abide the result.
We ask in reason and
point Jo ' facts, to corroborate the islate
soeriA, when we say tbs? ticket is what it
purports to Ate a Fi pU V Ticket the
candidates of every shUde. hue, color Hiid
complexion of politics.' Citizens of this
Dirtrictjon hare nothing to do with the
dissatisfaction' cf dUiappoiidetl candidates
and political aspirants for office. . Apply
the JefTersonian test, and it is enough.
When asked to vote for a candidate for
is he
office, enquire n ho honest
rAimrcL!! is he CAPABLE!!!

THURSaW, OCTOBER 23,
FOR TXJUNCIL.
Gen. L. L.
FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
'
'.. 8. A. Strickland
.
Chaa. T. Holloway,
Joseph Dyson,
,

John Finney.-

-

,

,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
.
Philander Cook.

mis-name- d,

JOINT COUNCILMAN TOR BUltT, WASHING'
TON AND THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT
s
POUOLAS COUNTIES.

.or

"WILLIAM HAMILTON.

Ii placing th above ticket at the head
o this column, we but express the wishes
of a large majority of the people cf this
District It affords us much satisfaction
to remark of the candidates composing the
yflcket, that they are all old res'tdenltrs tn
the. district, and'iiot.a man c tficm but
what ia' identified with the ibest interests
r o the District, and have men, wnc the
enranization. of the Territory, prominent- ly before the people w meti of integrity
, and ability.
It would be a waste of words
,
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Pursuant
i, the voters of this
Election Dism i 'met in Convention, at
this city,.ortSatur- the IMIcvue
i t!io purpose
of
tin?, the I IU1 ...it
.
to le supported i y
nominating a tij,
them at the coming election.
The Convention was organized by appointing ROBERT HAMILTON, Esq.,
President; Fkeeman Caulki, nud T.
Clifton, Esqrs., ' Vice '.Presidents, and
Secr
A.M. Pollock and S. D. Bungs,
"
"
'
.
'
larys.
On motion, n rommittr'o of three, '.consisting of B. P. Rankin, II. T. Clark and
n
A. Lockwookj whs appointed to draft
expressive of the object and sentiments of the ConvenihHV, which committee
reported the following preamble and resolution, which were unanimously adopted :
Whereat, Inasmuch as men may honestly,, nnd do, naturally diller In their
views of government, or political economy;
or in what they conceive to be for the
good of the people, or tho State; and in
t
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DOUGLAS TlOUSLV''
'.OMAHA CITY, HEBSSA.
.
TIHS Uoi;q. U nr.v. em-inliorn filled irp t
on ex;vn-- r ,f pit !.n th.minii-- dolinrs, with
!l ill- - Mi'tMcrn imiirovruii'.e Rfl l
rouvenirnees.
.
It briiin; W,"r, at t!i

Q

.

are now prepnred to rfcrlve nnd store, l!
ktndn of tnerr!srtdi
and prod ico, w ill rerrive
so.
nd in? rlnijn on all kinds
thst Hleara IJnats Will not be dtnlnr4 mn i'wy
have been hrrolornre, in gnttinn mue oie t

;

('aj)itol of the TfnUory,
fr'i'rr rr Ui" rich
enmilry

Aii'l in (he

frelhU wtln the consigner' lire ntiii-utfmnlovluc
end nH
ilie
Itlvrri,
. CmiVv, B.
,
IlcrrRKivsa t Ilvormoor
ftr.ir'U S cnnvCSiirnt
f
opp'tm jil.irr, fi.r Uie
I)avi
Ki.
Tny,
Co. and lIitiiiliT.
rveiiin; p oiltr jerirntis Of RMnth" Tich'st IMliS, Mo.t ToO'loJtt Frtlrlrirli, yt. Ji.'n-;liftml I'm-'- .
efi lfj nnrlion .el' JSrhnmltH, All
.M1.
1. S. Clenrvrttl &.t:o.. Cincinnati ()!iif; who may f.ivr ns with their patrons jre, nmy
TV',
, Coulix.-.i-h- ,
Jlmlingloii, Imv1.
(p
s:Mireil thnt no pnins will b spurril ti t
niske them (Is riiinforl ilile ns posslMe fr a
Frontier City.
MiLT.S St
Oroono, Wcaro Hen ton, '
Omnlid City, Oct. 23, is:,!!.
"i JANKERS, DEALrtta IN' 1'ACII ANGK,
"
;'co".7
J and (.ami Apnds, Coiom II I;i(", J.w.
C. X;
Not-- nn.l
rollerlril and rnni'ird to any "t'TIIOI,r.?5AI.F. Av
ni'.TAlL DRUG.
eA n
.mt iifllio TTi!l-- . KiAles. M.inry i
(JlsTS, At the
DuroSTonr,
deposit, nn'l tMlTst alhiwc:'." J's'rni or
hive o,i linml niitl rs 4 '
e!rkl,
Kiuehrru Draft
In smni to suit niir- - Omihi ri'v,
funds nald for Ciwreiw j coivtaii'.tY racrivlw a Jar.s ar! WfrHf' . r'-chairr.
V.'i." I..T 3.3, 1 A.Cuu rxvOi'.
". Lsns
!U"jt'''l "1 srol A Wnt.it It.vMt I.
cr bills of
Sjnrs, PrrsfTTi-security. Taxes in id, tit'ei ex.'snineil,
nil rlnes, Dve Hiiiits, Mirier.',
.
fcoAie. rhvsilaiii'
Real (.state ooiicht nl sola nn ('oiniumoiiiti. Fruits. Cnnf'ioniiviv-stnUrtiu;e oa to.i.c.nicrs iiii-i- un s
Lands enter"?! fur Si.ili.iri and
!?''!i
vinent. Oiflee opixHil (jie I'ac'-filtmsc. AUnpT-vr. rnrrt.r.Tirc. - wrr.i.TM K. f
In
Imvnr mom of Jjiml Olllce..
'
'
Popplcton Sa Cycra,
&.
Wi J.
Rrrrsr.sr:! P. 8. Jesttp
l.
inv;
&
"A
Co..
Tliirney
bunkers, Dubmitie,
"rink
TTOHM'.'i 'fl AT LA', A9V
Jlankerti, i'venport, J'Ia'Z ; Cut-- , iV It A I.. LAND M.TN'TeV 'n!:a ci'y,
Jt
&.
lown
brrtnn
("lr, mvs Nelirssl a.
vri i '.oiit'.'.i:. nr.d oU.
s
Ocdj.i
'itnnV,- New VnrV- Cif;'V K
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topics suggested by
end gentleman pas-icthe' jirincipal features
rapid'y i
'.cd the life of the de- which
nre uhvady beforo 'the
."J
"
'
.
puMii
"..u b'tidi
waa one of Nihir'
p; ide of this great
noblemri,,
this
UUe, yes, this
meif t'il t
wholrt Vr ' rn hemisphere. Ho has re-- r
on the nnmo of a mechanic
floctei !
ion of a shipbuilder, on the
on the pr.- is a national
His
imme t't h
"
calamity.' From a 'poor
lites,
iin i'lHinPtil, brilliant and
lxy. ho 5,
Mid
"mfire refiowti
iisfui rv
r,
,i ;;.,
Uuoi all
noiiour cow.
( ., W
Withers
.i.i..t:, i . ...
,, Vi(e!inen and
lli.ti, (Jhns. Mittrnn Com. of J't!,u'j, V, the hix .
who hav mod smco the days of hash- v....
Jiurtiiirrtofi, lows
. V. jo.iR.,-4ington.
it . ...
H , imiMKjmv
Him. Joseph . ..iliunii,
lows)
- On trait k hts personal character wus Uluer iustire, Musestine, low.
man always in reu.iii'f.-.- s
Council Bluffs, Oct, 23, lKixl.-4- -lf
given by the preacher which we will not
".
arid seleet' Land and Ton bU,
'.
City l'lat
. .
omit.
He had engaged to build ft small boat
ST. MAItY ADVEUTlSFJIESiTS.'
for the sou of a ludy who was urgent that
CIIRLr.S D.CRFY.N- AND RICHARD
it should be ready on a certain day. Tho
A.
K1MH ALL, I Is vi..3 junchase.l this well known
work was put into the hands of his bnw
Saloon, in Omahs el'y, would
Vholoaalo St Retail Merchant, and popular li.form
lie public, that they are
ther. Ob inquiring of him if it would bo rOHNEH Or MAIN A SO CRFdOBT STRF.CTS,
how prepared to fiirnlnh thrir customers, at
finished e the day agreed upon, 'not unST. MARY, IOWA.
all hours, with HOT MF.A1.S, OYSTERS,
less" Bttlu ia blullit!' l'nl unifM I woik
??G3 FEF.T, TJCliLLD
AKil'F.ri.
II AS just received nd now lint for sale,
on it next punduy." Then said the
TO.NGUF., UAMBand oilier
large Bssor'inciit. of selected mrrchmdi
"litn'i do i." He was inflexible sdapted t' the wants of nil In thin nrw and
in the saired regard ho paid to the ob- Ihrivlngeommunit y, which he can sell as cheap CompriHing all the Delicaclra of the season.
as can be ottered elsewhere so high upon the
Come v that hunger and thirst 'Come to
servance cf the Sdbath, ami in the punc- Missouri
river. His goods have been selected the Al'F.X and ye nbnll be filled.
attendance
divine
upon
tual
worship, fre- by an experienced purrhnser, with special
.a;UF.F.N&KIMBAU..?)
reference to tho clrcmnstanres and wants of
quently erpressing to Dr. Parker how
hv felt to hear plain truths ad- nil classes of aettlcrs In a new country. Ladles and gentlemen,
and vouth. all
GLEXWOOI) ADVCRTISEJIEXTS.
dressed in' plain words to plain people. can bo supplied. Call children
and are for yourselves.
Simday
hi3
before
unexpected ins nock consists or the following, among a
On the
Tootlo St Greens,
death he ips engaged in intense interest great many other articles he cannul now enu& RETAIL DEALERS,
in rendinj'a religious tract jind his Bible, merate : Among hi
WHOLESALE Iowa.
' We bep lave to
Dry Goods,
andto'd li wifo that ho had never during
call tho attention of the Good reople of Mills,
retired
in
the country
for loo May be found Woolen and Sntinct Cloths, PoUawat'.amie, Montgomery Rtid Cam counher absei:
night witljiil reference to its pages. He; Cas'sinetfi, Tweeds, Catdimet'es, Limeys, ties, Iowa j also, Douglaa and Cass counties,
Red, White, Cray and Blue, Caspian Nebraska, to nnrlnrceand bile supply Cf every
at all eveJs, did not profane the Sabbath, Flannel,
Plaids, Cotton 1ots, Shoetlnca and Khirtincs, kind of MERCHANDISE, nsosuj . kept In
and, bcir dead, yet speakcth from thj (lleached and Unbleached, llluo and White, Wejitrrn Iowa. Our atock of Groceroa is
open gra?. He says, ns he did to his Drillings, Osnaburg,
Hickory large and complete,' having Ven bouglit and
shipped a little lower than our neij;iibors.-Ot- ir
do it.
God has honored Checks, &c, &.C.
brother,
e,
aloek of Hardware, Quecnsware,
the
him
useinstrument
iihde
of
himond
Fanfy Goods.
Hoots and Shoes, Hats amfCapa and
fulness. Such honor will lie put upon the
Clothing, have all been purchased
A beautiful assortment of fancy prints of Ready-Mad- e
men who Reverence the day he calls his every variety of etyla and pattern. Ginghams. in tho Eastern cities, at the lowest cash prices.
Give us a call before you purchase, and if
Lawns, Figured Alpacca, llombazlnes,
own', and ine authority which has appoints,
gliawla, Scarfs Handkerchiefs,
we do not sell you cheap goods, we will make
V- ed it.
Crape, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons, our tieltrhbora no so.
In town. A.
The practical deductions forming the fcc., &.c.
CiT Remember the cheapest house
TOOTLE & GREENE, t
close of the-- ' discourse were exceedingly
.'V
ClOtlllll?.
tf
18511.
'
forcible .4 i
. sJ A well selected stock of 8nn?mer, Fall and 'Glenwood, Iowa, Oct. 23,
.
fine
consisting
In part of
Winter Clothing,'
Nuckolls St Co.
Dress Coals, Pants and Vests
ls. good
CARPENTERS AND Bummer c lotnina otsn descriptions, and
TIIOLE8AI.fi AND RETAIL STOKIi,
Iieav
TT
. i. .nwmin. IIILIIT. ...... ...r.. .....
luunniior nu ana y uvtT use. Aisn,Miirii I
Knit K!rtnn-- I Drawers a ml trmtersli.rts, HocJ;.) lersicf!ed beg tnve to call tlio'attentroB f tW
UiTtabl-laWE woi id reaper t.fulljr inlorin Uio
AC. Mens' and Hoys' Hats and Caps, of
Peonle of Mills and adiolnlnir Counties to the
of . lellerse and vicinity that tt .art
fashions, qualities and prices, iiootg
fact that iSiry ate In rerelpt of their
BUoes, thick and thin, polished atnl unpolished,
prepared p EKEC'Iand FINISH.
.
FALL AJD WINTER GOODS,
of every description, for Men, Women, ana Which for price and durability are unsurBuildings orall Descriptions,
which In addition to
Children's use.
passed In, Western-IowaOn the shortest notice, and In the most
our Summer stock or GROCERIES, Ac, on
rrfinnrr. Having beu engaged in the
Groceries.
hand, makes it one or the most desirable stocks,
business several years, we feel confident In
Crushed, Clarified, Loaf s,nd Brown Sitgar) of (iOODS In the Western Country. .
stating, t&at nil who favor us with then cusGlenwood, lown,Oct. 23, JS50.
Molasses. Syrup Molasses, Golden Syrup,
tom, will be pleased with our work.
Superior Tea, Rio and Java Coifee, Sasss'fras,
Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, Spice, Cinnamon,
tf
fcllevilj, Oct 23, 1850.
Ginirer. Nutmes's. SuiiIni. Tobacco.
Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candles, Vinegar, Pickles
cibly
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Jlnd Whcrtas, Such division of the people into political parties, is a peaceful
means by which tho power delegated to
the agents and officers of government, is
resumed by the people ; and their approval or condemnation, is shown and felt, by
the elective franchise, Nevertheless,
there are times and occasions, when the
people of a neighborhood, or a community
may be called upon to forbear to act in
conformity with their settled views of party
or policy, in consequence of a higher, aud
more important duty, devolving upon them.
Jlnd Whereas, It is admitted by all that
the present is a time, requireing calm
consideration and iiTutnnl forbearance, in
all our actions in regard to the selection
of those who are to make our laws, as weli
as those who are to execute them.
' wind Wlureas, The safety of our homes,
and the peace of the domestic and social
circle, as well as the present and future
Erosperity of this Territory, our adopted
of us an entire forgptful-ncss of self, greater forbearance and
sacrifice of personal ambition, more ar
dent labor, and persevering industry, than
the mere success of party, or than is re
auired of the people living under old
and established government aud laws,
'
therefore
Resolved, That we, in Mass Convention assembled, will unite in one party, as
one people, for the prosperity of the Terpeace of th community,; the
ritory,
safety of our homes, ni the good of all
who are now, ct may yet become, resi- "

I

.

hlW!.
a.--

coixrn.

Tootlo & Jackson,
ft. COMMISSION
IomVARTllNU
Ululld rl'v. I"v.
iixl!y nninful will finally
equally infinite govxlness, llrtving n Large sid Commodixdl V,
on tle Levee at the Cnrll lllu.ls lmiiur,
"I. mi,
Denih and suffering

diiio',

feo-lutio-

consequence of such difference" of views,
form political alliances, and by which the
people of a neighborhood, or State, become
arrayed against each other .in fierce conflict, each carefuMy!lcltinizingthacTinJ,
,HU
of the other, and' of those
"
'
"
cial stations.
..
Jtnd H'hrrent, Such vtrnlanee hflS ft
tendency to prewrv die rights cf tho people, and our RephIiVntt inatittotums ffomj

.'"in and giHxlnrss in his
co, as in those natural laws
is framed,
; hysicnl world
c( tntl.
And pvery event,

sistencv,
moral r
by tvl.

justice

-

to his peculiar merit or claims for the position he was so unanimously nominated
to fill ; but inasmuch as a few, a very few,
have expressed their dissatisfaction (by
issuing an anonymous call for another
; Job Printing.
Convention), in regard to the action of
Having received, with our other matthe Convention which nominated this
ticket, it might be well to notice some of eria from Cincinnati, a'Jarge aud well
the reasons why this ticket, as nominated, selected stock of Job type, we are preshould receive the hearty and earnest pared to print Posters of all sizes, Bill
support of all who have no personal ends Heads, Bills of Lading, Articles of Agreeto answer, no personal ambition or petit ment, Books and Pamphlets, &c, &c,
aspiration to satiate, and have only in at tho .shortest notice, in the best manner,
view and at heart the highest and best in- and at as liberal terms as can bo obterests of. this District. The call of the tained in Nebraska.
Convention was known to all, as it was
'
Fonlenelle Bank.
held pursuant to a call emulating from the - This is the title of a new Banking inaction cf a primary meeting of the People, stitution recently opened in our flourishheld immediately after a claim meeting, ing city. This bank needs no recomwhich was very largely attended, one week mendation at our hands, as its able and
beforo the Convention was held ; and efficient officers speak volumes for iu
surely none are, has or will be unreason- success.
!
.
able enough to contend that every 'one
Our Markets.
had not ample and reasonable notice and
Wa have made arrangements with
time to turn out. The large attendance several of our merchants, who will correct
of the citizens from every portion of the the markets for the Gazette weekly.
District, is most conclusive and convincing The public can therefore depend on them,
evident that all were well- - apprised of aa the true rate pf
prices in our city. ; t
the fact, and acted accordingly;" The
t9 says; "That be
f " jnr, wptTff the",'Convention was eoitdioted
of
existence of any
not
was,
ware,
of fairness, leaving no one room to com-- .
reaohiUun, we, the people, wit)
till his particu- foregoing
Territory,
the.
Apples,'
in.
plain, however captious, unless it should
selej such candidates for office, as will
have been some disappointed candidate lar friend Mr. .W. . IL Cook, presented combine the bst qualifications, the great
est strength and power, of the political
for office who, in his own imagination) the office with full supply."
parties of tho day, and do the least vioalways thinks the People have done
gjTGov. Izard has issued his Pro lence to the principle' of union and
wrong when they reject his claims and clamation, for a day of Thanksgiving, on harmony.
show (as they have a right to do) their Thursday, the 20th.' of November; next.
Resolved, That m thus acjing, we do
change our views of men, or of the
not
;
else
it
one
some
and
is Wehope .it will meet with universal re
preference for
of the great political parties of tho
policy
who
issued
those
anonythe
requested by
spect in our. Territory.
nation ; but that we hold such views, as
4.C., Ave.
Convention,
be
to
mous call for another.
subordinate to the welfare of our own
Advices.
'
Indian
Provisions,
AT
THE
held Saturday, October 25, that the disA
We were informed by some gentlemen, homes, our immediate neighborhood, and
assortment
A
large
of Flour, of various
commonwealth.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
satisfied assemble in the anonymous Con- who lately arrived from Salt Creek, mat
qualities and prices ( Corn Meal and all the
action
this
of
Resolved.
the
con
in
That
subvention in question. In answer, we
various products of h Farm and Garden;
the Pawnees were still troublesome in vention, we will pay no respect to politi
LARGE AND POPULAR . ...
OF IX. VALE.
Racon, Fish, Kiln dried Apples, Peaches,
mit to intelligent men of this District, and that neighborhood.
,
v
cal parties, but that in all we do, we will
THE lubBcriber havifte iust opened at his Currants, Raisins, &.c.
the whole world, was ever a convention
act as neighbors and friends, and with store in (ellevue, a fresh supply of goods, of
Hardware.
every Heiwptior, would call the attention tof
JVebraska Democrat."
called and went into with personal opspecial reference to our local interests, purchasers.
B'.oves of various patterns, for Cooking; and
fact,
that
the
hehas
the
lareest
This paper, published by Hadley T. and we obligate ourselves as men, to ratify
e
and Elbows, large
posing elements, that gave in its result
and best selected atock of Goods, to be fouud Heating rooms,
its
and small Iron Kettles, Frying Pans, Skillets,
Omaha,'
has
made
Esq.,
at
Johnson,
this
of
Con
find
and
the
nominations
will
the
they
that
Suppolls
OFFCKS KVKHY in
him
Nebraska,
at
unanimous and universal satisfaction to
Shovels and Tongues, Manure and
plied nt til times, with
table. It looks like an vention.
our
on
appearance
Shovels
Log
Spades,
Scythes.
and
Forks,
aspirants, and especially those whose
SATINS, Hav
On motion the Convention proceeded to SILKS, MILLINARY & DRY GOODS,
ami Trace Chains, Axes, Hammers, Pincers,
and we wish it all tho suecess
.
claims to position and place had not been old friend,
-.
Councilman, CROC FRIES,
Iron and Steel, Nails,
candidate
Files,
'
for
a
nominate
LIQUORS,its enterprising proprietor deserves.
Saws, Knives and Forks. Pocket Knives, RaSHOT,
considered by the Convention in the light
whereupon, Gen. L. L. BO WEN, was POWDER,
zors, Butts and Screws, Door Handles, Knobs To the Public, and will render
LEAD,
HARDWARE,
nominated by acclamation.
The Conven
they themselves saw it ; and if wotdd
SHOES, Ac. ,4.c. Locks, Ac, Ac.
ritOC"LAItIATIO.
tion then proceded to ballot for four .lie- - All of BOOTS,
ASSIDUOl S ATTKXTIOX
which has been selected by himself from
seem that the emphatic, decided, and, in
Tinware.
THANKSGIVING.
retained
wnicn
nomi'
in
mine
the
country,
presentatives,
and
the
best
establishments
A general assortment kept for household
Whereas, It has been usual for the Execu nation of the following candidates; S. A which he will sell lower for cash, than the
reason, we may say overwhelming vote
To the wants of JUS GUESTS.
purposes.
of the several States and Territories to
be
in
can
goodi
purchased
of
at,
qqality
Maine
in point of numbers, that nominated the tive
Jos.
Chas.
T.
IIoli.owav,
set apart one dav for the returning of thanks Strickland,
ware.
flood
4
anv ator in this section of country.
.
J. T, ALLEN.
ticket placed at the head of this column, to the Allwise disposor of human events, for Dyson and John Finnev.
Shakers Pails, Wood and Zinc
He has also, a large and well selected stork
SI,
messing
maniroia
Pcllcvue,
in
tne
is
which,
gracious
ii
Ct.
County
balloting
had
for
was
then
A
Washboards.
of
ought and should be a quietus upon those providence, lie lias ueen pleased to confer
I
1.
.L
wmcn resuiieu
m tne
nomi
Leather.
who, in point of personal ambition, were upon us, hoth as a nation and as individuals; commissioner,
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